Hearing & Balance Center; Speech & Language Center

One Olympic Place
410-704-3095

Diagnostic and therapeutic services for the two centers: Hearing & Balance and Speech & Language at the Institute for Well-Being (IWB) are available to all members of the Towson faculty, staff, student body, and surrounding community. Speech, language, hearing and balance evaluations for all ages and all types of communicative disorders and differences are available. Audiological services include complete hearing testing, auditory processing testing, balance assessment, hearing aid evaluations and dispensing, cochlear implant follow up services, and universal newborn hearing screening. Audiologists evaluate and fit conventional, programmable and digital hearing aids and assistive listening devices, which can be purchased from the center.

Therapeutic services are provided for children and adults experiencing difficulty in comprehending and using oral communication. Treatment is provided for the following types of communication disorders and differences: language, articulation, stuttering, hard of hearing, auditory processing, voice and aphasia. Services are also available to improve comprehension and use of Standard American English. Appointments can be made by phone, 410-704-3095.

For more information visit the Hearing & Balance Center’s web page (https://www.towson.edu/iwb/centers/hearingbalance).